**Fox (includes Red and Gray) Hunting and Harvest Total Annual Estimates, 2017-2021.** County estimates derived from 5-year average annual North Carolina Hunter Harvest Surveys.
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Legend:
- **Furbearer Mgmt Regions**
- **5-Year Avg Annual Total Hunting Harvest**
  - No Harvest Reported
  - 1 - 35
  - 36 - 69
  - 70 - 104
  - 105 - 138
  - 139 - 173

Legend:
- **Furbearer Mgmt Regions**
- **5-Year Avg Annual Harvest/Huntable Sq. Mile**
  - No Harvest Reported
  - 0.01 - 0.09
  - 0.10 - 0.18
  - 0.19 - 0.28
  - 0.29 - 0.37
  - 0.38 - 0.46
  - No Estimates Available - Hunting is limited or prohibited